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F0B SUMMER DAIRYING

rT'JlE great majority of our Canadian Dairv iit,i 
1 "•rme" "« -«««'«-«I ,« Summer Dairy «thët^h '“u We'" *“ bo a.toni.h„d

■■>*, and in Summer D.,„i„e atom, to t£„ ,he *,,U d«. but wall mo,, thou to
«du.,ou of that other br.ud of the iudu.tr, ïïSJ , th« «"«1 »»» «ill ra.p„,id.
oommoul, indlad Wruto, Dairying, lnd miat.ken , J‘ore 1 lot. of M „„ th, f.,m
lï considered «ell nigh impomible or ,t lo„t of relli™ , We “ °“e but» to enter . held
quite impracticable m met part. of Eastern C.u- ,„d out th °7'' 8r°,,n6 8™n ”r waving ourn
«du. lhe «emeu for Summer Dairying, ho*- „Jd. , “‘"droni » '«‘ion to the daily
ever ..rathe, dmrt. It .torU .ith .“’month °L r,7 T “ "W«™ b« been
or «> of uncertain feeding in the .pring. It end, wîdLd “ ,ht“e '‘kel, to become . practice
up too often with eight or ten week, of bare cold tion '*Pri,?d' “ “ ,ollF to count on .uch ac 

*“d e“d‘ of roughage, «ant ““ “ * °*" May iroolution. are v„,
usd rapidly drying cow., » “ha, D^mtor X*F‘bru.ry f„,.„, 
usually sees the final dying effort of even the m. » . , he 1,01 «un wilt* things down Vu,
truly altruiatic cow. “ **“ “““ to d«P«"d upon ntUUin, a p.„ ?, t„. reuuH,'

Thu too often neglectful treatment of the dairy Znt miatakP,e“ert feihng paaturee w°uid bo a
cow is due most commonly to the rather Door rl ♦ ! mistaken policy, although it is
turn, the average dairy cow make, to her owner d**** Pd"l,> ,hich not a few 
for the food he doc manage to gi„ her The *• follow and fail
poor tb. c™ _ - cm,,
ada are in almoat every cbm due to the too often 
ÜZ7t7t l,r.*‘h" fall.

»ble, hence badly fed; 
unprofitable.

»mew hat heavier crop and i, probably ,„„,„what
better muted f»r We-tern Ontario where climatic
condition, do not often favor a ,eco„d crop of

f-ro, and Oat, The» two mi.od in
T ! P"to by weight and .own at the rate of 
torobth “7 “‘U“"r pr°" "'y "ti-f.c- 
dZd b“ ’ *nd ""•"“‘y o' f~«l pro-
time^'r - "e™“ne * liltl« «re at cutting

V ?r,bl* bo '«re - *i°od «and of cloyor if the right .mount of tb.t kind of »ed ha,

2h„ tt
't ^""id" ”rd" *° ‘bo "'over a” ohré» ""f 

, tdl ‘be oat. .re in the milk ,t.ge
t ton 7° 7 CUt ™ *”y «'» .inc. Icing 

■tend ,fter tb.t d.te mean. 1™, „f frojin8 
va'il. .nd p.l.tohility. The .............  „f
««'to lï' b°thd thr ou~l. in moderate Ju.t 
titito to the »wd mixture will improve the feed
lnd'.!' ”"re l‘7'y *° ,b« *rue d the .oil i, i£*h 
would rOI1K" Th# “Ul-rtitution of vetches for peas 
would prove quite .ati,factory. P

.houH to"” “ * «riling
awiur. 7 *",y *nd in '“oh a way a, to
«•mre ear. developing. Sowing bio.dot or -n

. pr-d"» •• 
fora«e thAt will be eaten

milk nrod'* ^ T''1' however- have
r. iefv K,ng :alUe' Büttwr to fleet 
variety auch as Longfellow 
and sow in 
will insure 
the latter part of 

Millet,

I

! I

is q 
well 
to carry out.

meaning

The proper poli 
wide a portion

'ey, th« right thing to do ia, set 
of the farm whereon crops shall

up well by 
very little

or Angel of Midnight 
rows about three feet apart. This 

• good supply of valuable for.g. f„ 
... .... Augu,‘ *nd ™'ly September.

where i* i, d.irodVLTrô'l UndT^.U ‘to

“y. d r he” “ungarian Gr,„ will quite p„,. 
wbrm Tlî “ -hould to row, 7„
torero P"Plr,d l,nd “ *bu «te of 40 Ito.

»u7totCha*'ll!OW" ™ Ju"s on warm dr,
".‘hat has been well ftrtiliaed is likelv to Z 

reud, to mo i„ August „iu Uk,,1y to h 
and valuable feed. It to 
o0 inches ,
•«od an acre.
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you are. Ckiws are unprofit- 
oows are badly fed, hence Words of Congratulation

I must congratulate you upon the con- 
Want improvement of Farm and Dai., -
■held be read b, all ,h„ have the indu.try 
at heart and wish to make .
'* —H. Bollert, Oxford Co.,

». . .. TU,a * CHANGE.
t,me for * change in this 

we ‘t,h® intelligent animals”
,d roitoH K Plrt “■ u-r cows 
of suitable feed when needed. Such feed is need
be readU8th0U! ^ Uctation P®riod. We may not

otettont" nel,‘rw ‘h“ ‘pring and make 
olution or a marked improvement in mi, fading methods, but that. i. .Llutel, no „.Z

Surely 
•hould be will

a profit out of 
Ont.

be especially gro 
feeding or soiling supplementary summer

K purpjeee. This area should in-

basées
EEs-~--~™K2

A regular rote,ion .hould bo follo^
In U,n,**“*»y< or aoruiro cm,,,.

"rEEEi-Tf"==sB23ir5H« wiU^n„ (< there should be ,„„h 
‘be .am. land toing ÏÏ P""i* “f

A. cP„,'°"“ *7"““ “IMWO CROPS.
™* n, gh7;.r. Lowl",ng *? ‘-i—
Clover, P„r.„d^dto .n Cl0,“'’ bfammoth

Mammoth Clover giro.

dude about one

ïïïarwHrSS
I milk, "J„,t . litu' y ‘h* ”* -« fi» «o.
...... I-..,. m„r,!:ube.tm:;t:°2 ;.'■

s b"*y -d *• n’o"■,■ut°ld ”* ™ ‘b- bord next July, ..J„t .

prove a palatable
OP... at th. rate oT", tT^Ttol
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